Background
==========

The first clinical description of mycosis fungoides (MF) was made in 1806 by Baron Jean-Louis Alibert, a French physician, who identified a 56-year-old man with skin tumors resembling mushrooms after having a desquamating rash over several months.[@b1-ccrep-7-2014-095]

In 1975, Lutzner, Edelson, and associates introduced the term cutaneous T-cell lymphoma (CTCL) to describe the spectrum of skin-based lymphomas of T-cell origin, including classic MF and Sézary syndrome (SS).[@b2-ccrep-7-2014-095]

MF is twice as common in males as in females. The median age at diagnosis is 55 years.[@b3-ccrep-7-2014-095] Blacks are almost twice as likely to develop MF compared to whites and Asians. The etiology of MF remains unknown, but genetic, environmental, and infectious agents, eg, human T-cell leukemia virus 1 (HTLV-1) infection, have been implicated as possible factors triggering lymphocyte activation or transformation.[@b4-ccrep-7-2014-095],[@b5-ccrep-7-2014-095]

A hypothesis of "persistent antigen stimulation" as an initial event has been proposed after MF was observed to be a disease of mature CD4+ memory cells, but the antigen is not known. MF may also be viewed as a disease of immune deregulation. Tumor progression is associated with decreased antigen-specific T cell responses and impaired cell-mediated cytotoxicity.[@b6-ccrep-7-2014-095]

MF is difficult to diagnose in its early stages because the symptoms and skin biopsy findings are similar to those of other skin conditions.[@b7-ccrep-7-2014-095]

Case Report
===========

A 60-year-old female farmer presented at the hematology clinic on account of generalized body itching for 3 years and mild hypoanesthesia of the skin for 5 years. There were mixed hypopigmented and hyperpigmented maculopapular scaly patches in her back and both upper limbs.

There was no history of arthralgia, radiation, or chemical exposure, no swellings in any part of her body, and no bleeding into her skin or from any orifice. Patient neither took any form of alcohol nor tobacco products. Patient had presented at the dermatology clinic earlier where she was investigated for various conditions including leprosy. She was, however, being treated for chronic dermatitis prior to presentation at the hematology clinic. Investigations carried out at the hematology clinic included full blood count, peripheral blood film, chest X-ray, abdomino-pelvic ultrasound scan, and renal and liver function tests, and all were normal. Viral screens for HIV I & II, Hepatitis B surface Ag, and Hepatitis C virus antibodies were also negative. Multiple skin biopsy samples taken from her back were sent for histology at St. John's Institute of Dermatology, St. Thomas' Hospital, London, which revealed appearances diagnostic of cutaneous T-cell lymphoma (MF). She was diagnosed in the early stages, stage 1B (T~2~ N~0~ M~0~ B~0~) according to the modified tumor-node-metastasis-blood (TNMB) classification.

Patient was placed on topical glucocorticoids and commenced on eight courses of IV cyclophosphamide 750 mg/m^2^, IV epirubicin 25 mg/m^2^, and prednisolone tablets 40 mg/m^2^ daily for 5 days. Each course was given in 21-day intervals.

She completed all courses of chemotherapy and did well, evidenced by disappearance of her symptoms except the dyspigmentation on the skin which is still resolving.

Discussion
==========

MF is the most common cutaneous lymphoma.[@b1-ccrep-7-2014-095] It is a relatively rare, extra nodal, non-Hodgkin's lymphoma with a stable incidence of approximately 0.36 per 100,000 person-years.[@b8-ccrep-7-2014-095] It most often presents in those aged 45 to 60 years but has been diagnosed in children and adolescents.[@b9-ccrep-7-2014-095] It is 50% more common in black than in white patients and twice as frequent in men as in women.

MF is classically divided according to its clinical presentation as patches, plaques, or tumors.[@b10-ccrep-7-2014-095] Our patient had mixed hypopigmented and hyperpigmented maculopapular scaly patches in her back and both upper limbs. The patch or plaque lesions of MF have a predilection for non--sun-exposed areas (eg, the buttocks, medial thighs, back, and breasts), although any area of the skin may be affected.[@b11-ccrep-7-2014-095] It is most often misdiagnosed as chronic contact dermatitis, atopic dermatitis, or psoriasis especially in the early stages.[@b11-ccrep-7-2014-095] Patches and plaques may show hypopigmentation or hyperpigmentation, atrophy, and petechiae.[@b11-ccrep-7-2014-095],[@b12-ccrep-7-2014-095]

The median ages of presentation of MF of 55 years reported by Weinstock and Reynes[@b3-ccrep-7-2014-095] and 45--60 years reported by Morales-Suárez-Varela[@b9-ccrep-7-2014-095] are similar to the patient's age of 60 years who has had a 5-year history of generalized body itching, dyspigmentation of the skin, and scaly patches before presentation.

Two main hypotheses have been recognized in the pathogenesis of MF. The antigenic-stimulation hypothesis suggests that MF is caused by antigen persistence. Continuous stimulation of T cells leads to initial chronic inflammation, which in turn leads to the development of a malignant T-cell clone.[@b13-ccrep-7-2014-095] A potential source is occupational exposure to certain substances in glass formers, pottery and ceramics workers,[@b9-ccrep-7-2014-095] with an increased risk in the paper processing industry.[@b9-ccrep-7-2014-095],[@b14-ccrep-7-2014-095] Bacterial superantigens, such as *Staphylococcus aureus*, may also be a cause of continuous stimulation of T cells.[@b15-ccrep-7-2014-095],[@b16-ccrep-7-2014-095] The viral induction hypothesis implicates HTLV-1. Although a few studies have reported detection of HTLV-1 or HTLV-2 gene sequences in peripheral blood cells or biopsies of MF lesions,[@b17-ccrep-7-2014-095] other studies have found no association between MF and HTLV-1.[@b18-ccrep-7-2014-095] Epstein--Barr virus (EBV) has in fact been detected only in a small percentage of MF lesions, although a relationship has been reported between the presence of EBV and a poor prognosis.[@b19-ccrep-7-2014-095] This may also be the case in the reported detection of cytomegalovirus (CMV) and high-risk types of the human papillomavirus in patients with MF.[@b20-ccrep-7-2014-095],[@b21-ccrep-7-2014-095] The patient is a farmer with no known chemical or occupational exposure and had no history of febrile illness prior to development of symptoms; however, no viral screens for HTLV 1 & 2, EBV, CMV, or papillomavirus were done during the course of her management.

The diagnosis is difficult especially in the early stages but it is made through a combination of the clinical picture and examination, and is confirmed by a skin biopsy and staged appropriately based on the results.

She was diagnosed in the early stages, stage 1B (T~2~ N~0~ M~0~ B~0~) according to the modified TNMB classification, originally adopted by the Mycosis Fungoides Cooperative Study Group ([Table 1](#t1-ccrep-7-2014-095){ref-type="table"}).[@b10-ccrep-7-2014-095],[@b22-ccrep-7-2014-095],[@b23-ccrep-7-2014-095]

The histological parameters suggesting the diagnosis in early stages of MF include epidermotropism (lymphocytes disposed as solitary units within the basal layer of the epidermis in foci), dermal fibrosis and atypia of dermal lymphocytes, Pautrier's microabscesses, basal alignment of neoplastic lymphocytes, hyperconvoluted dermal and epidermal lymphocytes, and grandiosity sign (size of lymphocytes becoming larger as they migrate toward granular layer of epidermis).[@b24-ccrep-7-2014-095]--[@b27-ccrep-7-2014-095] The patient's histology report revealed prominent exocytosis of the lymphocytes with cytological atypia. The cells are irregular and convolute infiltrating mainly the basal cell layer of the epidermis. At the superficial to mid-dermis, there were mild to moderately prominent perivascular and interstitial cell infiltrates consisting of round lymphocytes, histiocytes, and atypical lymphoid cells. These findings are similar to standard histologic criteria. There are various variants/subtypes of MF that follow similar clinical and pathological features and some distinctive characteristics. These are given in [Table 2](#t2-ccrep-7-2014-095){ref-type="table"}.

Variability in the clinical presentation and progression of MF makes multiple therapeutic options available, although its management is complex and there are no simple treatment algorithms;[@b28-ccrep-7-2014-095],[@b29-ccrep-7-2014-095] skin-directed therapies that include topical corticosteroids, nitrogen mustard, carmustine, local or total body radiation therapy, topical bexarotene, and phototherapy have been shown to give good response in early stage MF.[@b30-ccrep-7-2014-095] However, systemic chemotherapy or targeted therapy with a monoclonal antibody, oral retinoids, recombinant interferon alpha, and fusion toxins are used in more advanced stages.[@b31-ccrep-7-2014-095],[@b32-ccrep-7-2014-095]

Current areas of interest in clinical trials for MF confined to the skin include combined modality therapies containing both topical and systemic agents.[@b33-ccrep-7-2014-095],[@b34-ccrep-7-2014-095] The patient was managed with a combined therapy of topical glucocorticoids, systemic chemotherapy (adriamycin and cyclophosphamide), and oral prednisolone of eight courses every 21 days, which the patient responded to favorably. Systemic chemotherapy used in advanced stages of MF was instituted because of poor response to topical glucocorticoids alone and unavailability of phototherapy in our centre.

The patient completed eight courses of systemic chemotherapy 6 months ago and is on topical glucocorticoids. She is presently symptom free and is being seen on a 3 monthly basis in the hematology clinic.

MF is incurable, but many patients experience prolonged periods of disease control. Quality of life is a major objective, in addition to cure, and maximizing periods of remission or stable disease and minimizing treatments and toxicities are two central concerns in clinical care. Treatment, therefore, is considered palliative for most patients, though major symptomatic improvement is regularly achieved.
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###### 

Modified International Society for Cutaneous Lymphomas/European Organization for Research and Treatment of Cancer revisions to the TNMB classification of MF/Sézary syndrome.

  TNMB           DESCRIPTION
  -------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Skin**       
  T1             Limited patches, papules, and/or plaques covering \<10% of the skin surface
  T2             Patches, papules, or plaques covering ≥10% of the skin surface
  T3             One or more tumors (≥1 cm diameter)
                 Confluence of erythema covering ≥80% body surface area
  **Node**       
  N0             No clinically abnormal lymph nodes
  N1             Clinically abnormal lymph nodes; histopathology Dutch grade 1 or NCI LN0--LN2
  N2             Clinically abnormal lymph nodes; histopathology Dutch grade 2 or NCI LN3
  N3             Clinically abnormal lymph nodes; histopathology Dutch grade 3 or NCI LN4
  NX             Clinically abnormal lymph nodes without histologic confirmation or inability to fully characterize the histologic subcategories
  **Visceral**   
  M0             No visceral organ involvement
  M1             Visceral involvement (must have pathology confirmation and organ involved should be specified)
  **Blood**      
  B0             Absence of significant blood involvement: \<5% of peripheral blood Sézary cells
  B1             Low blood tumor burden: \>5% of peripheral blood Sézary cells
  B2             High blood tumor burden: ≥1000/μL Sézary cells with positive clone
                 One of the following can be substituted for Sézary cells:
                 − CD4/CD8 cells ≥10%
                 − CD4+/CD7− cells ≥40%
                 − CD4+/CD26− cells ≥30%
  **Stage**      **TNMB**
  IA             T1, N0, M0, B0--B1
  IB             T2, N0, M0, B0--B1
  IIA            T1--T2, N1--N2--NX, M0, B0--B1
  IIB            T3, N0--N1--N2--NX, M0, B0
  IIIA           T4, N0--N1--N2--NX, M0, B0
  IIIB           T4, N0--N1--N2--NX, M0, B1
  IVA1           T1--T4, N0--N1--N2--NX, M0, B2
  IVA2           T1--T4, N3, M0, B0--B2
  IVB            T1--T4, N1--N2--N3--NX, M1, B0--B2

###### 

Variants and Subtypes of Mycosis Fungoides.

  SUBTYPES/VARIANTS                               CLINICAL/PATHOLOGICAL FEATURES
  ----------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Folliculotropic MF (follicular cell lymphoma)   They are most commonly found in the head and neck. Skin lesions are often associated with alopecia, and mucinorrhea. It presents with a slowly enlarging solitary patch, plaque, or tumor in which biopsy shows characteristic lymphomatous change around hair follicles.
  Granulomatous slack skin                        They are commonly seen in the groin and underarm regions. This rare subtype is characterized by slow development of folds of lax skin in the major skin folds. The skin folds show a granulomatous infiltrate with clonal T cells.
  Pagetoid reticulosis                            It presents with localized patches or plaques with an intraepidermal growth of neoplastic T cells and clinically as a solitary psoriasis-like or hyperkeratotic patch or plaque, usually on the extremities.
